UPGRADE YOUR CPN GAUGES

Smart-MC™ is a simple, drop-in upgrade which gives new life to your older MC-1DRP and MC-3 gauges. Smart-MC offers a variety of operator friendly features such as a new backlit display and keyboard, test storage capability and cable-free download. Your test can be easily stored, printed or saved to a USB thumb drive. The improved software is easy to navigate with a well thought out keypad layout and simple on screen instructions.

Smart-MC’s new LCD screen is crisp and clear, even in direct sunlight. Additionally, an illuminated keypad makes it easy to work at night or inside dark structures. We’ve listened to your feedback and delivered the Smart-MC, the perfect upgrade for your CPN gauges.

Features:

- Plug and play installation
- New, backlit LCD screen reads easily in direct sunlight
- Illuminated keypad for early morning / night work
- Multiple project storage capability
- USB port for easy download of stored data
- Connects easily to all older MC-1DRP and MC-3 gauges
- Improved, updated electronic design
- Integrated battery charging capability

SMART-MC™

NO NEED TO AMEND YOUR NUCLEAR LICENSE!
Smart-MC works with your existing MC-1DRP and MC-3 gauges.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPECIFICATIONS</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Standards</td>
<td>ASTM D6938, D2950, D7013, D7759, C1040 and AASHTO T310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power Source</td>
<td>6-Cell AA NiMH battery pack with a single 9V alkaline for backup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battery Life</td>
<td>500-1000 recharge/discharge cycles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Display</td>
<td>Large 4 line X 20 character LCD display with 9mm tall characters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memory Storage</td>
<td>10 Projects with 40 readings each</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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